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CLEARFIELD, PA., JULY 11, IS6&

Bridles, harne?s. collars. for
SADDLES, MEKKELL A BW

BLOCKS of rini-et- be
PULLEY MERRELL BIUU.B S

URGE STOOK OF GLASS, paipta oils
K. A.IKMVSL white lead. etc.. at

13 IE -- fV IR, 3D
WITH

- TvrnTT r n v n r n
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers id liats,

r?n Furs, and Straw Uocds, No. 413 Market Bt.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ESTATE. Mr. Cha's.ScbnarrsKEAT1'G to sell lands or receive
moneys belonging to this estate. Persons having
paid him moneys will please inform m e of the
dates and amount', Wm. A. WALLACE.

June 20,l;66.3tp. Attorney fco

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the estate of Thomas
Kobison, late of Lumber-city- . Clearfield county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said estate ore
requested to make payment without delay, and
those having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

G. li LYTLE,
May 16. 1865, pd. ' Adm'r.

All persons are herebyCAUTION. purchasing or meddling with the
following property, now in the hands of John
liriggs, of Ferguson township, to wit : 1 bay
horse, 1 bay colt. 2 cows. (arming utensils, 6 sheep,
2 hogs, stoves, beds and household furniture; as
the same belongs to me and has only been left
with said liriggs on loan, and subject to my or-
ders at any time.

June 20, 13.t-5t.- p LEWIS J. II CRD.

jUMBER-crr- r races again n

KIRK & SPENCER
EES? THE INSIDE TEACS !

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed, "cheapest
for cash," the Peoples' favorite!

Remember this, and when in want of seasona-
ble GOODS, AT THE Vf.RY LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH

price, call at the store of Kirk k Spescer, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Goods and Notions in great vatiety,
We study to please.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City. Pa., July 1, 1865.

R
THE CHEAPEST AND EEST GOODS

ARE TO BE H AI AT THE
CHEAP CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

Has Removed His Cheap Cash Store

To his new rooms, recently erected on South Seo-on- d

Street. Clearfield. Pa., where he will be
pleased to have his old friends call to

see him, and as many new 'ones as
will favorhim with their custom. -

SEW SPRING GOODS.
The undersigned has just received from the East
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
moat seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
tho cheanest prices. His friends and custom
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he teels persuaded none undersell bim. Ilia
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Geod- s and Notions. Hardware.
Queensware, Groceries. Drugs. Oils and

Paint. Glass. Hats and Caps. Baskets and
Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

ai!s and Spikes.
Also, a large assortment of Boots and Shoes of

the very best makes, and at prices lower than
heretofore.

Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned Fruits,

And a great variety of other useful articles, all of
which will be sold cheap for cah, or ex-

changed for approved produce.

flo to the "cheap cash store" if you want to buy
goods at fair prices.

May 2, 1S66. WM F. IRWIN.

H. W. SMITH & CO.,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,

ARE OP EN I IV G
AND

Selling the cheapest and best line of Dry Goods
offered in Clearfield county. Having been the
last to purchase, we have the advantage of the
decline in prices, and oner this advantage to all
our customers, and all others.

In ladies dress goods we bring only the latest
and most fashionable material. A lracas.( which
are no "so fashionable" in the East.) we have
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good shades
ana colors.

We offer also a novelty, which has just appoar-
1 in dress goods called lPeria!e Rohrs." They

come in patterns and comprise all shades and s.

They are all ready to make up ; the trim-
ming. being attached to the pattern. These goods
poetong Hiso the advantage of being done up at
any time.

Fancy Dry Good3J;ie5'!rim'J.Derb7
Ladies' Sup'Kid Gloves'''.08, J"B,m,n'
Ladies" Lisle Gloves, ie,
Ladies Mohair MitU, AittuivB cfctaw uruaiaeuia

Ladies' Fancy Chenelle, Mens ear.
Ladies' Magic Ruffling, Fine assortment Fancy
Ladies' Lace Edgings, Cassimeres in Patterns,
Ladies' Thread Edgings,! extremely Cheap.
Ladies' Silk Tassels,
Ladies' al. fluting, Boots and Shoes.Ladies' Silk
Ladies' Fancv

Scarfs,
Ties. Mens' Heavy Monroes,

Ladies' Emb'd Ha'chiefs iMens' Fine Calf Boots,.
T..is.a iii,A.i ir.-'w- c. iMens Goat Slippers,
Ladies' Lawn Han chiefs Mens; Glove Calf Gaiters
i...4i.. Mens' Opera Slippers.
T.fHiMft il'nKi; Mens' Pat. L'ther Boots,

Ladies' Skirt covers. Youths' and Boys' Shoes,
all sizes and styles

Shoes and Gaiters. Gloves
Straw HaU.

and Collars.
IIosierv.Kid

Ladies' Lasting Gaiters. I

Misses' Lasting Gaiters,,Stationary of all Kinds
.Misses uoat rsoots.
Ladies' Goat Boots, Frnits ! Fruits ! !
Ladies' G love Calf Boots, Seedless RaisinsChild's' Morocco Pumps, Layer Raisins,Child s Morocco Shoes, Prunes,Ladies' Shaker Hoods, Canned Peaches,Ladies' Opera Slippers, Canned Pears,

Canned Corn,
Sundowns. Canned Pine Apples,

Ladies' Cant'n Sundowns Canned Sardines,
Ladies' Derby Hats. ' Italian Macearoni,
Ladies' Split Hats, Almonds, Figs, Cream
Ladies' Luten Hats, Nuts. Filberts,. Lemons,
Hisses' Luten Hats, Orangeade
Infants' Luten Hats, vnper Extra Pickled

.InfMtrWjLUow Capar .Oysters.

Crackers. Sugar crackers. Lemon biscuit. Egg
biscuit, Fancy biscuit, Water crackers, and Butter
crackers.

Oils and Spices, New Orleans Molasses, Super
Extra Syrups, Sugars. Coffee, Rice, Teas. Candles,
Soap. Tobaooo. and Cigars.

Hoes and Rakes, Graft Hooks and Trowels,
Mops, Oil cloths, Willow "Ware, Fish. Salt, aidam. Clearfield, Pa. May 8, 1S6S.

3r !R. X X5 O E ,
H.

MERCITANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.,

One door East of the Clearfield House.

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
I'udershirts. Drawers and Socks ;Xeck-tie- a. Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas, Hats, etc.,
in great. variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

liest Cloths, (of all shades,) Black
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimcres in great variety.
A Ho. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
anl Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
silJ cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest stvles. by experienced workmen. Also
a ?ent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Sineer 4
Co's Sewing Machines. November 1, 1S65.

T.TENTION! BUYERS !!

DEALERS IS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBY-G003- S, &C.

MAIX STREET, CURWE3SVILLB, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the Attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Good- Groceries. Hard ware. Queensware,
"Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cups,

"Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call

Remember vou can find us at the old stand cn
Main Street where we are prepared to acoomo

date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 6. 1SI55. HIPPLE & FAUST.

P R I N G GOODS.g
C. KRATZE1! k SOX,

Aro just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring goods

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish InsraiDS. and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies Lross uoods. v uiie uooas, ,morome
ries and Millinery goods.

They have arso a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost.

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Salt and Plaster, Apples.
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy. Whiskey and Wines
fur medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We in'ond to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
lor all kinds ot country produce. We will al
exchange goods for School, Road pnd County or
ders ; Shingles, Boards and every kind of manu
facturcd Lumber. March 14, IStiii.

3 "W O O O 3D SN
EES. H. D. WELSH Sc CO,

Have Just Received and Opened a Ssock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which wero purchased during the present decline

and thereloi e are enabled to sell very cheap

OUR STOCK
Consists in part of Merinos, Alpacas, Poplins;

Wool, Armure, and common Delaines; Prints,
G inghams. Shawls. Hoods, Hosiery .Gloves, Nu-

bias. Balmoral and Hoop .SkirtsFlannels,
Lades1 Cloth, Sheetings, Muslins. Towel-ing.Tickin-

Sontags. BreakfastShawls,
Capes, Ac. Also, a full assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Among which are Hats, Bonnets, Feathers. Rib

bons. blowers, Laces, Frames, Matiness, Vel-
vets, Silks, Ctapes, Berages, Veils, etc.,

and a large stock of

CHILDREN'S' TOYS,
Including Chiua, Bronze. Papier Mache. Tin,

Rosewood Glass. Pewter. Wooden,
Parian and Candy Toys.

FOIi LADIAS,
Such as Pomades. Oils. Bandoline. blocm of youths

and Paints, Rouge. Lilly White, etc.
Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continu-

ance of the kind patronage of the people of Clear-
field county.

j?Kemember the place Second Street, next
door to First National Bank. Nov. 29. IR.t

Q.REAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

C3L.33-A.3?,-
3f I333L.3D,

NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT,

AND NEW GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The undersigned having formed a copartner-
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public generally to
their splendid assortment of Merchandise, which
is now being sold very low for cah. Their Mock
consists in part of

KRY GOODS
of thebest quality, such as Prints. Delaines, Alpa-
cas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
nnbleachod ; Drilling3 Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimcrs. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
of wMch will be sold low for cass. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

M E N S WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchieftl cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes.-Nail- s and Snikes. TinworA T.ntnnft And

LLamp wicks aja4 ehimneys, etc., eta.

ALSo,Queensware. G lassware. Hard ware, Groce-
ries, and spices of all kinds. In shert, a renradassortment of every thing usually kept ia a retailstore, all cheap for cash, eapprov ed country
produce. -

Jan. 19, 136b. WRIGHT k FLANISAN,

FISH, SALT AND PLASTER, for sale at
s. Glen Hope, Pa. May 30, 1866.

WEST INDIAN, MISHLERS &
BITTERS, forsaleatMett s.Glen

Hope, Pa. May Mth. 1866.

URGE LOT of Raft rope, small rope.and
A Pullv blocks, for sale by tbe coil, at a small
advance on cost by IKVIXJ HAUTfcUOK.N.

HE MASON & niHLIX CABINETT tr.v c HITcrcnt stvles. adapted
j ' a . i..,n; for iCSl) to M00 eachto !acreu am fcvumi " .

FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SIL Eii MEDALS, or oth-

er first premiums awarded them Ill;red Cat- -

aloguesfree. Addre.. m ""4- - " v
ton or MASON BHU l m fcu,

New York, November aa lnaj-i- y

JUACIUNKiS Agency lor cow
SEWING celebrated Scwiu' Marines, war

and fully licensed, i cr-- ..
ranted for five tears,. r .,,irl mnphinc should call on
the undersigned Price of machines SJO and

.. . ... ".ll an,)
M:ii hniA trim wainm -

THOMAS W. M0011E.

Pennville, Pa., March 14. lBM-Cm- j

NEW n t'.tinriLLu;SOMETHING AND WAGON SilOP.
Immediately in rear of Macnine etiop.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds oi wont on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds. Ao.. on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-

ders promptly attended to. WM. MclvIGUT.
Clearheld, too. 7, lboa-- y

0 T LT E AFFLICTED !!

READ! READ! READ!

THE GREAT AMERICAN EEKEBIES!

Persons subject to various ailment", frequently
ask the question, - hat shall,! do tr relievemef
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua
ble preparations, which have but recently been
introduced to the public, although they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTER3.
This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure for

Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver, Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is alwavs experienced from the use of
on bottle, and a perfect cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sumi-ie- quantity.
In some cases from two to three bottles will effect
a cure. So change of diet is necessery. Our ad-

vice is, eat good substantial food and euough ot it.

AJIERICAW LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indian cure forLucg Diso-iscs- , Coughs, Colds,
Tightness of the hest. i'aiii in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc This Medicine has a most
happy effect in the above complaint, whentakeu
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generIIy experiences an almost iustaata
ueous relief. It is worth a trial atleast. ,

AMERICAN LINII1ENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, anl is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a ;redy, s.tl'o and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache, Sore Throat. Stiff Neck, spinal t'isea-se- s.

Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi-
ness, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprains. Old Sores, Kunrounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus. Colic, etc. No family siiould be withr r

it, as it is truly an indispensable and valuru:
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled nesk. It 13 simple
in itscomposition. jot powertul in its effsct. Us-

ed intcrnul'y and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not hesitate to ohtnin the rem-
edy at the earliest possible mument. anU b

from their unpleasant complaint.

All the above remedies are nreoared an 1 Sold
by M. A. FRANK A CO.

C!eiir;ielil. Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholese prL-es- .

Tp II K CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD M OS SOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOOS.&C,
MABKW STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

R' id the following list ofgoodxand profit thereby .

Cl.fap' raH THE LADIES. Goo.is
Gaols(j,fj,, Always on band a large stock of Goodsdies goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods

Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Clteao l'riuts, C'hinti. Kerchiefs, Nu-- Goods
Che.ap l"tJ. UWUIICI, VJI1V,C0, VIA.. Goods
(JKtap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
C tea it Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap ana Wreyoths. taney and Black ,Gool
Cheap Casimeres. Sattiuets. Cassincts, Hinndt
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest- - Goods
Cheap ings, Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Goods
Cheap READY-MAD- Good
CVw!Such as Coats. Pants. Vest. Fnd.tr-Good- s
CJieap f hirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cifiipt Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck- - l (roods
tsncup, ties. Wum Lootsand Sboes.and Goods

a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Chtap,, as Unbleached and Bleached'0''Cheap Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen Goods
Cheap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, froods
Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car1 (roods
Cheap pets, curtains, fringe, eto (roods
Cheap Goods
CI, eap' HARDWARE, AC. Goods
Cf-ea- If T0U wantNaiis or spikes, Mainre Goods
Cheap oromeriora w-min or other Uioods
Cheap sans. Smootn; eg irons. Locks. Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc,' go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap wnere you n buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods

Afaw'Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Uhcap . Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap '

IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap shoe Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goods
Lhtap goapt starch, W all Paper or Win Good

dow a Jos, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
or Wicks, coal oil, eto , go to Goods
Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods

IF YOU WANT Goods
Good extra family Flour, White or Goods

(!odsbrown sugar, bams, shoulders or
sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Hyson or blacs tea, buy them Goods

Goodsat Mossop's cheap for cash. GoodsIF YOU WANT GoodsTallow candles, fine or coarse salt. Goods
Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
apples or peaches, water or so-

il Goodso cracKers, call at Mossop's Goodswheje you can buy cheap. Good-- r

IF YOU WANT Goods
Goods

Cheap tal uses, Sweet wine, old Monon-gahe- la Goods
Cheap or rye whisKy, Cherry Goods
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. GoodsCheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap RaiscnSjTigs, Prunes or dried Cur-!00-- '"Uneap rants; filberts, cream, pecan or J0',X
Cheap trround nuts, candies. LiodoHca '.Goods
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods
Cheap at Jiossop scneapand good Goods
Cheap Goods'Chrnp IE YOU-WA-

Goods
Cheap To buy any other article chean. be!
CheJjk sure go to Mossop. for he sells

November 27.1S61. j-g-

Approved eunry produce of every kind taken at
tii usual marhet prices in ezcliauze for rood:

FOR SALE at cost i good cook stove3 to
out the stock, at the cheap cash stajo

of R. MOSSOP. Clearfield Pa.

PISH general variety, just received andfor
at MBRRELL 4 BUGLER'S.

SPECIAL ADVEETISEJffEffTS

BUT TRUE. Every youngSTRANG'S, in the United States can
V .ii. urt. nw.tli J.. , wraw. , ul, tn. t K f. 1 F o(lv'4llll(,A ItT .11 t 11 1 U 11 1 ' U 1 11 V 1 .11 11V. 11 1 .uw.. - J
return mail (f roe of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears f being ham- -
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card. All
otners win piease auaress ineir uue-iip- """ui,

TilOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Jan. 3. 18R6-I- S"t Broadway. N York.

Of YOUTH. A Gentleman who
I7UIUORS for years from Nervous Debility.
Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who need it. the recipe and
directions for making tbe simple remedy by
whieh he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-

dressing JOHN B O.SDEN.
Jan. i lSfi ly. Njj. 13, Ohamt.ers St. N.Y.

rrUlE CON PENSIONS A N D EXPFRI-- A

ENCE OP AN INVALID.-Publish- ed

for the benefit and as a OACTION TO YUl'X-- J

MKN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood, 1V0 . supplying
at the same time The Me;it, of Self-Cur- By
one who has cured himself afrer undergoing con-

siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-

dressed envelope, single free of charge may
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Eeq.
Jan. 31. lSri'i-ly- : Urooklyn. Kings Co. N Y.

f OVE AND MVPItmON V. Ladies and
JLi Gentlemen it" you wisn to marry, address the
undersigned, who will seiid you. without money
An. I nrirtiAnt i.rin., r. .ni hln , r, fnrm Htiitn l

enable you to marry happily and speedily, irre-
spective of age, wealth, or beauty This, intor-matio- n

will cost you nothiug. and if you wish to
marry, I will cheerfully assist you. All lette"
strictly conSdential. "The desired information
sent by return mail, and no reward asked.

Address. SARAH B LAMBERT.
Apr. 25-3- Greenpoint. Kings Co.. N. Y.

MAKLLE WORKS,KEYSTONEWoodland. Clearfield oounty. Pa.
J. B1NN DeIIAAS, respectfully iuformsthe cit-

izens of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
he has just received a fine stock of foreign and
domestic marble, which he will work into Monu-
ments, Tombs, Head and Foot stones. Door-step- s.

Window sills and ldutels, Table. Stand and But
reau tops. Ac Ac, on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anything in his
line will please call, or address him by letter, at
Woodland, Clearfield county, Pa. Orders by uail
will receive prompt attention. July2d.'o-y.- -

rruj CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
JL having been restored to health in a f-- weeks,

by a. very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a,severelung affection. and that
dread disease, comsuiiifition is anxious to make
Known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of tho
prescription used fieo of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find, a scrb ochk kor conscmptiox,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, COrGllS. COLDS, kc. The on-

ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which ho conceives to be invaluable;
and lie hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON. Williamsburg
Jan 3, 18H5-l- Kings county, N V orK

CRADLES. The suberiver wouldGRAIN inform tbe farmers of Clearfield
county, that ho has on hand a lot of superior
grain cradles, which he is offering for sale. Tho
fingers are perfectly water-proo- f and are warran-
ted to retaia their position, which is not the caso
wi'h any other make now offered to the public.
Call ard examine and be convinced of their Su
periority.

Mny such, ISfifi. THOMAS MILLS.

B K. A. M. HILLS DESIRES TO IN.
IS form his patrons that profession- - --.m ,

al business confines him io his office all.-V- j

tho time, and he will therefore be nn-H- j ir
able to make Professional Visits to any ol his ac-

customed pl.ir ef this summer; but ma; be found
at his oihi;e on the southwest corner of Front nnd
Mum streets at all times, except when notice
pcan- in the tiwn papers to the contrary.

Clearfield, !i.,Ju)y I. Isio.
N. B. A full set of Tcc-t- put in for S20.

E. A. P. RYN HER, Teacher of PianMISS Mclodeon, Cabinet 'irgan. OuiLir,
Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouuty
Miss Rynder has secured agencies for tbe sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, (iuiturs
and Melodeotis. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned.

Chickerings and Sons Orund. Square and Up-

right l'i.ino Fortes Lindeman's and Sods new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg & VaupeTs
Grand and Square Pianos Mason & Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Ltzy's Cottage Organ. Tieat t
Linsley"s Organs and Melodeons. lialTs (iuitnrs,
Ac. which she will sell at a v ry ti i fling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purehas
crs to seoure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money th:tn would
be required to get inferior articles that are "dear
at am price,."''

Music Books, Paper, Onitar Strings nnd Sheet
music constantly on band at tbe store of Mrs. 11.

D. Welsh. - September. 20. I -- fij.

H A II TSWI C K & 1 11 W I N ,

DRUGGISTS,
CXJ333?l3f,I3331,3D, ZP.,,

Having refitted and removed to the room' lately
occupied by Richard Mossop. on Market St., now
oiler low for cash, a well selected assortment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also. Patent Medicines of all kinds. P.vnts. Oils,
tilass, Putty. Dye-stuff- s. Stationary. To i.ier-- o and
Sega.-s- . Confectionary, Spices ami a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market

Inspect their stock before pureha&'ng
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in s lying that

u will be pleased with the quality and pric of
their goods Remember the place Mossop's old
stand, on .Market St. . Dei. 6, 1H05.

gOMETIIING NEW
IN CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

The nndersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
ihe room recently fitted up in the house of Oeorge
Kittlobarger. on Main street. Cursvensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Fausfs store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Bye- -stuffs, Patent Medicice3, Per

fumery, Toilet Gootls, Confectiona- -
ries, Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,
Pens, Inks, and a general variety

of Xotions ; Glass, Putty, etc.
The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt io

Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in V
community, is entirely ney. and'oF the best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roasonable prices

Call and examine th'goods which cannot fail' "toplesxe: JOSEPH K. IRWIN.
November 8. 18S5.

SEVERAL SET ef heavy double harness
horse collars at the stores of

Dee. 6, 1885. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

CIANNED FRUIT, for sale by
Aug. m. MEKJUiLL 4 BIGLER.

f" ADIES FURS, and Gent' fur caps, for
Mjt sale at the "corner store. Cnrwensville, Pa

rpO HORSE OWNERS. The undersigned
X ha. ing recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as' Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending SI
in a letter, will receive by return mail a recipe
giving proper directions as'to the necessarv treat-
ment. Address, JACOB IRWIN.

September 21, lS64-tf- . Clearfield. Pa.

DTnri A-UGiiE-

GRAPH Ell, having purchas-c- d

the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by II. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to tbe citizens of Clearfield and adj.duing coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im-
provements to both sky-lig- and xparatus, and
he flatters h imse'f that ho can satisfy the most
fustidooiis taste in a trhb and lifeliko likeness

He also keeps constantly on band a good assort-
ment t'f Guilt. Robenood. and Walnut frames
Albums of ail sires aud styles nnd an endless
variety of cases, lockets etc . which be will dis-
pose of .it very moderate prices, for cuh.

His gallery is in Shuw s row. ;up stairs.) Mar-
ket street. Clearfield. Pa , where he is alwaysrea-d- v

to accommodate customers who may be in
want of a eood Likeness of themselves or friends

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, eto. November t, looa

MUSIC TEACHERST
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical Instruments, and

Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest lol

lections in this country.

Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.

Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, &S1 Broadway, N. Y.

rjUIE BOARDMAN, GRAY & CO.

PIANO FORTES,

f
AVIIOLESALE AGENCY.

The subscriber, late a member of this well

known firm has established a

"WHOLESALE AGENCY,
181 Broadway, New York City,

Where he will be pleased to receive the orders of

his friends and the public, and especially to hear
from those who have so liberally bestowed their
patrocage on the firm heretofore. He will sup-- f

these superior instruments to the trade

Wholesale and Retail, at the very Low-

est Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) They excel all oth-

ers in durability and superiority of tone,

and elegance of external arpearanoe,

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame.
Full Round Powerful, and Sweet Melloic 'Tones.

The Cases are elegant in appearance, and easily
and safely handled.

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
money returned.

Addiess all orders to
SIBERIA OTT. 51 Broadway, Y. Y.

g I. & II. W. SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Tei-fcc-t and Beautiful

MUSICAL- - INSTRUMENT
IN THE WOULD,

FOB TUB

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,

W
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THE AMERICAN ORGAN

Makes home attractive, refines and elevate? the
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect.

SIBERIA OTT,
581 Broadway, New York City,

WHOLESALE AGENT.-

The immense popnlarity of these Organs, and
their superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
them before the public, as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price is but a tri da over the Melodion,
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior,
that they are f.ist superceding the Melodion, and
the call is how almost exolusivtly for the

AMERICAN ORGANS.
It is adapted to any musio, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Char oh Or-

gan. And almost universally they are pref err ed
to the Piano, by persons whohaye hxn,7toatj
jug less than half, and only taking a small amount
of croom. ,J ...

Send for dtsrriptive circulars giving fuli partic-
ulars aiulpnets.

Exclusive Agenoies secured to Dealers, and
large discounts to tbe trade and Teachers. Ad-are- ss

aU orders. " '
:

SIBERIA OTT, Wholesale Agent, "

561 Broadway, New Yetk.
Xtw York, April 4A.196(t.-y- . '

TERMS OF THE JOURlTi.TV. Y.MaM.wa T r, n H 1 . I ...... 1. I : I

nesday at $2,00 per annum in advance
paid at the beginning of the year, $i,i0 J,
charged, and $3,00 if not paid before the dol.
me year.

ADvsntri8KK9Ta will be inserted at Si ;n
square, for three or less insertions Ten" ?
(or less) counting a square. For every adjjti te!
insertion 0 cents will be charged. A ded...4"
will be made to yearly advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter ti&
six months, and no paper will be discontinue
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option jthe publisher. . . S. J. K0W

NEW STORE
IN CURWENSYILI

J O II X I II VI X,
Has just reeeiTed and opened at the oM
in Curwst.sville. an -- ntire new stock of F!I ,S
Winter (J ods. which he will sell very cbet
cash. Jlis stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready '
made clothing, etc. "

The public generally is respecfully invittj k
give bim a call : see his stock and hear hispricr?
and purchase from' him if you find it will bevi
your advantage. Sov. 15, Isej

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMP4.
K V OF Y ORK, fA.

Insures against loos or damage by fire. It is ft
safest company in the State, and has made not
sessmeat since its establishment, and hence iia
the mot economical. . J. ROW, Agent,

June 21, I86j. Cleatfield. Pa

CCILTJ3LBIA IWSUBASCE C0MPAST,
Columbia, fa..

It sores against loss by fire, on very moderate
terms either on the mutual or cash principle.
Special rates for tbe safer class of farm proper!',
This i8 one of tbe oldest and best companies fi
country, and bears a reputation for prouip!ne
and strict business integrity second to do otic
in the State. S. J. ROW, Agent.

Bee 27, 1S65. Clearfield, Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,
AT PHILADELPHIA.

The oldest Insurance company in America. Cask
capital and surplus, over $1,715 000.00.

Seventy-on- e years Successful Business Expert
ence. with a reputation of Integrity and HoLert-bled- e

tling unsurpassed by any similar institutina,
Los.'ies paid sinceorganization, S17.500.UU0C
Liberal Rates for all the safer classes of prope-

rty. Insurance for dwellings and contents, as-cialit-

Brick and Stone buildings insured
if desired, on terms of the greatwtf

eonomy and safety to the insured.
It is Wispom and Economy to insure in tb ttt

companies, and there is none betteb than tn 4
Insleascb company or North America.

CHARLIS PLATT, ARTHUR G COrTI.t.
Secretary. Treasurr.

P1RBCTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin. S. Morris Wain,
Samuel W. Jones, ' John Mason.
John A. Brown, George V. Harrtwa,
Charles Taylor, Francis R Cope.
Ambrose White, Edward 11. Trotter
William Welsh, Edward S Clark,
Richard D. Wood, Wm. Cummirg,
Wm .E.Bowen, T. Charlton Henry,
James .V . Dickson.

Wm. Buehler, Central Agent of 1'enn'a.
S. J ROW. Agent for Clearfield co. 4x.

T ri TrtciiTPonno o f T-Tn-

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 Chestntt Street, Phil'.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will 1

Policieson any of the approved plans of insurant

Assets liable to losses 1,221,29 71.

Surplus divided Annually, Losses paid promp-
tly Premiums may be paid in cash; snnuuliy,
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; r one-ha- lf in c&,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to tie
charter, notes hereafter received will partieiratt
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certiEcsiM at
to January. 159, inclusive, are now receislilia
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of H. B. Pwoopb. fl
field, Pa. Dr J. G. UarUwick, Medical Exssd-ne- r.

August 24, lSCt

FOUT Z'5
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Hgts3 asd Callls MMi
KTPLr T7iis rreparntioB,

a i I -J

stomach anil
tinrs

It ) a sore pf
vei:tiT cf ail

this animal, such as VCSG FEVCB,
YELL i W WA-
TER, IlEAVKS,
COl'GHs, IH

FE-
VERS, FOlXUKR
LOSS OK APPE-
TITE AXD VITAL
E.VERGY.fcc. It
use improves the
wind, increases
the appetite- - gives
a smooth anJ
losv skin md vAi--

miw ruble tkeletoo iutoVcne-lookin- s nd fpirilJ
horse.

To keepers of Cows thU irniirntinn is inTiln'
It lncreaoes tut quantity and improves the q"i-:'- r

- of the milt "
been prortn J l0
tnal experimwt
lnrrca. the qT
tity of mi! "J"'
cream twenty
cent, and
better en
sweet. Infcttrtffl
attle.it rivu

Uieir hid.
- nikx them 'n

much taster.
In all diseases of Swine, such us Coughs, news'1

kc, this article Jji'
Br patting from

, voe-Ual- f a paper
PPr in a -- - VjTe

above diseases "i
. will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If nivn In time, a
preventiv and cure for the Hog eiioiera.
Prico 25 Ceato per ?apxr, or 3 Papers lot

AT TKBIB
WHOf.KStLB DKT6 AMB Ml DIOXE ttTT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Ealtiaore, 3M--

For Sale by Druggist and 8oretaepr tfcrwsw-a- t

the I'nlted fitr:
or sabs by Haitowiek k 113' '


